Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In Japan, cancer is the primary cause of death in 28.9% of the population; the annual number of deaths exceeded 370,000 in 2016.\[[@ref1]\] Annual morbidity predictions for cancer also exceed 1 million cases and are growing steadily.\[[@ref2]\] The 2017 revised basic plan to promote cancer control programs, based on the cancer control act in Japan, clearly states its goals as "building a society that can live with dignity with peace of mind."\[[@ref3]\]

According to a government survey, in the case of a terminal illness, 54.6% of citizens wish to pass away at home.\[[@ref4]\] In a survey in Okinawa prefecture, 53.0% of respondents in all age groups answered that they wished to be cared for at home until death if they reach a terminal phase.\[[@ref5]\] The traditional religious view of life, in which death at home is ideal, is still maintained in Okinawa.\[[@ref6]\] However, the actual home death rate of cancer patients was reported to be only 13.3% in Japan and 11.8% in Okinawa, while \>80% died in hospital,\[[@ref7]\] and death at home in cancer patients was strongly affected by "access to home medical care."\[[@ref8]\] Behind this trend is the palliative care system situation in Japan, which is not adequately prepared to care for patients dying at home.\[[@ref3]\] With the advent of a future super-aged society, unlike any other in history, and considering both the increase in the number of deaths from cancer and the growing need for care at home, visiting nurses have critical roles to play in supporting dying patients who wish to stay at home, even if the system is not prepared.

Previous investigations of visiting nurses who care for cancer patients have focused on nurses' thoughts regarding terminal patients' transition from hospital to home,\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] difficulties and barriers in-home palliative care,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] care for family members who carry out the dying patient\'s care,\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] and agency- and service-related factors associated with home-based end-of-life care.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] These studies suggest that it is difficult to continue home care until a patient\'s death if there are misunderstandings by patients and their families regarding such care,\[[@ref11]\] caregiver shortages,\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref14]\] and lack of collaboration among homecare professionals.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref12][@ref17][@ref18]\] Despite the need to facilitate and expand the roles of visiting nurses, few studies have investigated concrete practices to fulfill the wishes of terminal patients to stay at home until their deaths. The present study, therefore, aimed to examine visiting nurses' critical practices to ensure that they can advocate for patients who prefer to die at home. By clarifying these nursing practices in home palliative care, it will be possible to contribute to care strategies that facilitate patients' wishes to be cared for and die in their own homes and to provide critical suggestions regarding nursing education on this pressing topic.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

In this study, 16 visiting nurses were chosen, using a purposive sampling strategy. Participants were working at two home-visit nursing agencies in Okinawa, Japan, which support more than 20 home deaths of end-of-life cancer patients annually. Participants also had prior experience in supporting two patients' deaths in similar situations during the previous year.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The data were generated through semi-structured interviews with the 16 visiting nurses and participant observations from home nursing visits for six terminal patients.

Participants were interviewed in quiet locations at their home-visit nursing agencies, as was convenient to the participants. Each interview lasted between 40 and 70 min. The main interview questions were: "How do you provide care for end-of-life cancer patients and their family members to achieve the patient\'s wishes for death at home?" and "on a routine basis, what do you do to pay attention to end-of-life cancer patients and their family members for continuing their home care until death?" The interviews covered the nurses' perspectives and experiences regarding their provision of support for the patients to achieve their wishes for death at home. In addition, probing follow-up questions were asked during the interviews to clarify their responses. The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Approximately 6 h (1 h/patient) of participant observations were conducted during the nursing home-visit by using the participant-as-observer method. The participants' observations aimed to understand how nurses cared practically for terminal patients and their families, to verify conformance with interviews, and to explore nonverbalized unconscious practical wisdom from the interviews. Field notes were recorded from the participants' observations, and transcriptions of the field notes were coded for each nursing visit.

The data were analyzed using reference to Graneheim and Lundman\'s method of content analysis\[[@ref19]\] as follows: First, the transcriptions of the interviews and field notes of participants' observations were read through several times to obtain a sense of the whole. Second, these texts were divided into condensed meaning units. These units were labeled with codes; the number of participants who commented on each code\'s contents was counted. The codes were then sorted into subcategories and categories, based on comparisons regarding their similarities and differences. Finally, themes were formulated regarding the expression of the latent content of the text.

Trustworthiness {#sec2-3}
---------------

To establish credibility, member checking was used. The researchers ensured the depth of content and its authenticity by thoroughly identifying diverse data through several discussions and clarifications among the researchers until a consensus was reached. After completing the analysis, a summary of the interviews and the result of the interviews' coding and categorization were returned to the participants; they confirmed that the researchers had represented their perspectives and experiences.

Ethical approval {#sec2-4}
----------------

The study was approved by the ethics committee of the University of the Rykyus, Okinawa, Japan (Approval No. 313). All the participants were informed about the study\'s purpose and methods. They were informed that participation in the study was voluntary and that they could refuse to participate or withdraw from the study at any time, without having any negative impact. Regarding participant observations, the patients were informed about the study\'s purpose and methods from a researcher and the managers of the nursing agencies. We conducted participant observations of nursing home-visits as well as asking for patient\'s agreement to observations.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Participant characteristics {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

All participants were female and were generalist nurses who had graduated from vocational school; their ages ranged from 34 to 59 years (mean, 44.1; \[standard deviation \[SD\]\] = 7.9). Their years of nursing experience ranged from 10 to 39 years (mean, 19.7; \[SD\] = 7.7), and their homecare nursing experience ranged from 2 to 12 years (mean, 5.1; \[SD\] = 3.7).

Palliative nursing practices' themes {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

During the data analysis, five themes emerged. Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"} present the identified themes, categories, sub-categories, and examples of typical codes. The codes emerging from the interviews and the participant observations were almost the same. Each theme is discussed briefly.

###### 

Themes, categories, sub-categories, and examples of typical codes of visiting nurses' practices to continue home care for patients dying from cancer until their deaths

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Themes                                                                                                                                                                                   Categories                                                                                                                                    Sub-categories                                                                                                            Examples of typical codes (Number of responding participants)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Nursing assessment                                                                                                                                                                       Assessment of preparedness for patient's home care                                                                                            Assessing patient and their family's understanding, and perception of patient's disease conditions and prognosis          I ask the patient and their family how they accept the patient's disease and perceive their understanding regarding the patient's condition. (5)

  I ask the patient's family how they feel about the patient's condition specifically, compared to a week ago, and I confirm their understanding of the patient's disease condition. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  When the home-care nursing starts, I ask the patient and their family how they are informed by a doctor about patient's disease and the prognosis. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Assessing patient's family status                                                                                                                                                        When the home-care nursing begins, I identify information regarding family members, the main provider of home care, and family support. (4)                                                                                                                             

  At the start of home care, I ask the family's thoughts regarding home care separately from patient. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Assessment of possibilities for continuing home care until patient's death                                                                                                               Assessing physical and psychological burden of caregivers                                                                                     [I identify caregiver's condition consciously. (4)]{.ul}\                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         When the patient's condition grows worse, I confirm the family's willingness to continue home care for the patient. (3)   

  [I ask the patient's family about whether they have any difficulties in the patient's home care. (2)]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  In the case of an elderly caregiver, if the caregiver experiences care burdens, I discuss whether to provide respite care or home-care services. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  If the caregiver experiences care burdens, I discuss with the caregiver whether to provide respite care services to the patient. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Assessing patient's physical status                                                                                                                                                      [I evaluate the patient's condition, whether pain and other symptoms are relieved and they live comfortably. (6)]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                           I assess the patient's physical condition from their laboratory data. (3)                                                                                                                                                                                               

  I predict the patient's course of symptoms and prognosis from patient's clinical condition. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  When the patient is close to death, I anticipate sudden changes in the patient's symptoms and condition. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Assessing patient and their family's preparedness for continuing patient's home care                                                                                                     I ask the patient's family whether they can continue to care for the patient at home. (5)                                                                                                                                                                               

  I evaluate whether the family can continue to care for the patient at home until patient's death with the support of home nursing staff. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  I assess the possibilities of continuing home care through the family's competence as a caregiver and cooperation among family members for supporting the caregiver. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Support for comfortable daily life of the patient and their family                                                                                                                       Provision of a sense of security to patient and their family                                                                                  Providing 24-hour consultation                                                                                            [I contract to provide 24-hour consultation for giving a sense of security when the patient and caregiver are in need, and to relieve the patient's pain, including emotional pain and anxiety. (6)]{.ul}\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   If the patient has strong anxiety, I often call patient to ask whether they are having problems. (2)

  Providing patient's symptom management                                                                                                                                                   If the patient has any complaints, such as pain, dyspnea, delirium and fever, I visit early to respond to their symptoms. (3)                                                                                                                                           

  [I advise patient how to take drugs (e.g. analgesics and laxatives) according to the patient's symptom level. (3)]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  If the patient's pain control is bad, I change the dose and type of drug under doctor's orders, and I reevaluate their pain management. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Underlined codes emerged from both the interviews and the participants' observations. Non-underlined codes emerged from the interviews only

###### 

Themes, categories, sub-categories, and examples of typical codes of visiting nurses' practices to continue home care for patients dying from cancer until their deaths (continued)

  Themes                                                                                                                                                                                                           Categories                                                                                                                                                                Sub-categories                                                                                                                                                                                                  Examples of typical codes (Number of responding participants)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Support for comfortable daily life of the patient and their family                                                                                                                                               Provision of a sense of security to patient and the family                                                                                                                Providing an explanation to the family about patient's disease condition                                                                                                                                        I tell the patient's family about changes in the patient's symptoms, prognosis prediction, and possibility of sudden changes. (13)
  I explain to the patient's family about the patient's disease condition, depending on the depth of their understanding. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Making opportunities for patient and the family to be together                                                                                                                                                   I provide the patient's family with physical contact with the patient through aromatherapy massage. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  When the patient has depressed consciousness, I ask the patient's family to stay by their bedside and touch him/her. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Coordinating of home-visit nursing schedule according to the patient and their family's needs (frequency, time)                                                                                                  I coordinate home visit frequency according to the patient's needs (e.g., their anxiety and economic situation). (6)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  I make it a rule to visit the patient more frequently if they have high medical needs. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  In the early days after discharge from hospital, I make it a rule to visit the patient more frequently. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  I set up home visiting times in consideration of the patient and their family's daily life patterns. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Creation of a comfortable environment for patient's home care                                                                                                                                                    Giving advice regarding nursing care (including simple methods of medical treatment) and how to manage patient's symptoms                                                 If the patient needs suctioning, I give the patient's family advice on how to administer suction in an easy and repeatable manner. (6)                                                                          
  I give the patient's family advice on how to give nursing care in easily understandable way. (3)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  [If the patient has no appetite and poor dietary intake, I give their family advice on how to cook, plan menus, and foodstuff. (2)]{.ul}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  [I advise the family about the patient's room environment (e.g., temperature, air condition, illumination) and how to regulate the patient's life (taking a walk and light exercise in the daytime). (2)]{.ul}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Giving a sense of empowerment to the family to care for patient                                                                                                                                                  I discuss whether the patient's family are prepared to deal with the patient's home care, and encourage their confidence in home care. (5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  I tell the family caregiver that I admire them for their efforts in the patient's home care. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Providing information about available home care services and materials.                                                                                                                                          I recommend the use of beds, air mattress and nursing care materials according to their needs. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  I provide information about available homecare services to the patient and their family to continue home care comfortably. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Advocating for the patient's views about continuing home care                                                                                                                                                    Confirmation of patient's true feelings for home care                                                                                                                     Confirming patient's willingness to stay at home until death                                                                                                                                                    I ask about the patient's thoughts about continuing home care often, because the patient's emotions change with each day. (4)
  When the patient says that they will be admitted to the hospital, I discern his/her real intention for home care. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Identifying patient's requests for homecare nurses                                                                                                                                                               I confirm the patient's desire to do what the patient wants to do. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  I ask whether the patient's hopes for the home nurse to do something. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Coordinating views on home care between patient and their family                                                                                                                                                 Coordinating views on continuing home care until patient's death between patient and their family                                                                         If there is disagreement between the patient and their family about continuing home care, I provide face-to-face meetings between the patient and family. (4)                                                   
  If the patient/their family can't express their own thought directly with each other, I tell them about each their thoughts. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Coordinating views on advance directive of patient in case of sudden change between patient and their family                                                                                                     At the start of home care, I ask the patient whether he/she wants to receive treatment (e.g., oxygen inhalation, drip infusion, sedation) in case of sudden change. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  I coordinate views on the patient's advance directive between the patient and their family through the patient's family conference in the case of disagreement. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Supporting preparedness for the patient's death                                                                                                                                                                  Support for patient's peaceful death at home                                                                                                                              Supporting patient's family to prepare them mentally for the patient's death                                                                                                                                    I explain to the patient's family about the dying process (e.g., signs, changes in symptoms) and support the patient's family to prepare psychologically for the patient's death. (6)
  I contract to support the patient's family until the end, and encourage the family's decision, which is the patient wants to stay at home until their death as per their wishes. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Giving advice to patient's family on how to care for patient during the dying process                                                                                                                            I advise the patient's family that they talk softly to patient until the end, because they can hear the family's voices. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  I advise the patient's family that they stay with the patient, holding a patient's hand until the end. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Even if the patient's breathing stops, I ask the patient's family not to call an ambulance and to contact us as soon as possible. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Alleviating grief for patient's death                                                                                                                                                                            **Caring for patient's emotional and spiritual needs using humorous replies**                                                                                             **When the patient talks about their death, I sometimes tell the patient to change a gloomy thought, saying, "You can't pass away now, it's a place where we can't go without a guide to the patients." (3)**   
  **I tell the patient, "I think it's not your time to die, because your wife has not yet come to pick you up from heaven." (1)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Caring for bereaved family                                                                                                                                                                                       If I care very deeply for the bereaved family's mental health, I visit at the proper time and listen to their thoughts. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  At the end of the first anniversary of the patient's death, we sometimes send the bereaved family a letter or greeting card. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Underlined codes emerged from both the interviews and the participants' observations. Non-underlined codes emerged from the interviews only. Bold codes and bold sub-category emerged from the participant observations only

###### 

Themes, categories, sub-categories, and examples of typical codes of visiting nurses' practices to continue home care for patients dying from cancer until their deaths (continued)

  Themes                                                                                                                                                                                                   Categories                                                                                                                                               Sub-categories                                                                                                                              Examples of typical codes (Number of responding participants)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coordination with other health professionals and related facilities for comfortable environments for the patient                                                                                         Coordination with patient's hospital staff                                                                                                               Collecting patient information through participating in joint meetings consisting of hospital staff and home care professionals             When patient discharges from hospital, I collect the patient's information through participating in joint meetings, consisting of hospital staff and other homecare staff. (2)
  I ask the patient's hospital staff about necessary supplies for the patient's home care. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Preparing care and medical treatment for patient's home care during hospitalization                                                                                                                      I coordinate with family members for them to learn care skills of sputum suction from hospital nurses. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                           
  If patient needs special medical treatments (e.g., colostomy, or management of respiratory, parenteral nutrition, and peritoneal dialysis), I confirm care plans during patient's hospitalization. (4)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Coordinating hospitalization to care for patient's acute treatment and alleviating family care burden as necessary                                                                                       I request the hospital keep a bed available for the patient as necessary, in case of acute hospitalization and family care burden. (2)                                                                                                                                                               
  Sharing information about patient's status at home with patient's hospital staff                                                                                                                         I provide the patient's information about home care to the patient's hospital nursing staff. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  When the patient dies, I share the patient's information about how they died with the patient's hospital staff. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Cooperation among home care professionals                                                                                                                                                                Sharing information about patient and the family among home-visit nurses who care for patient                                                            When the patient is close to death, we share information about the patient's condition, prognosis prediction, and the family's state. (2)   
  At the start of home care, I provide the patient's information about their condition and the family's status to other nurses. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Collaborating with patient's home doctor to improve patient comfort                                                                                                                                      If the patient's family doesn't understand the patient's condition, I ask the doctor to explain the patient's condition to them. (2)                                                                                                                                                                 
  I tell the doctor what has been on the minds of the patient and their family, if they can't speak freely to the doctor. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Collaborating with homecare staff to care for patient                                                                                                                                                    I prepare the patient's homecare environment with cooperation from homecare staff (e.g., homecare workers, care managers, social welfare workers). (6)                                                                                                                                               
  In case of a patient who lives alone, I prepare the patient's homecare environment with a public health nurse, volunteers, and neighbors and friends. (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

All codes emerged from the interviews only

### Nursing assessment {#sec3-1}

The participants evaluated the preparedness for the patients' home care based on their "assessment of the patient\'s and their family\'s understanding of their disease conditions and prognosis" and "the family member\'s status." They also evaluated the possibilities of continuing home care until the patient\'s death based on their assessment of "caregiver burden," "patient\'s physical status," and "the family\'s preparedness for continuing the patient\'s home care."

### Support for the comfortable daily life of the patient and their family {#sec3-2}

The participants provided a sense of security to the patients and their families through "providing 24-h consultation," "providing patient symptom management," "providing an explanation to the family about the patient\'s disease condition," "making opportunities for the patient and their family to be together," and "coordinating the home-visit nursing schedule according to their needs." They also created a comfortable environment for the patients' home care through "giving advice regarding nursing care and management of the patient\'s symptoms," "giving a sense of empowerment to the family in caring for the patient," and "providing information about available home care services and materials."

### Advocating for the patient\'s views about continuing home care until death {#sec3-3}

The participants confirmed not only the patient\'s wishes but also the family\'s thoughts about continuing the patient\'s home care, and coordinated views between the patient and their family members in the case of disagreement.

### Supporting preparedness for the patient\'s death {#sec3-4}

The participants supported preparedness for the patient\'s peaceful death with the patient and their family and gave ongoing emotional support to bereaved families. When patients talked about their own deaths, such as they wanted to die, or there was no meaning in life, the participants sometimes delivered humorous replies as a means of alleviating these concerns. These nursing practices were only found during the participants' observations when a researcher asked the participants to verbalize their practices. As a result, the sub-category of "care for the patient\'s emotional and spiritual needs using humorous replies" emerged.

### Coordination with other health professionals and related facilities for the patients' comfortable environments {#sec3-5}

The participants collected further information about the patients through joint meetings with hospital staff and other homecare professionals. They also previously discussed necessary care with hospital nurses, patients, and their families; consulted with hospital nurses on the required methods for special medical treatments, such as the management of respiratory, colostomy care, and peritoneal dialysis during patient\'s hospitalization; and requested that the hospital keep a bed available for the patient if necessary in case of acute hospitalization and family care burden. The participants collaborated closely with the patients' home doctors for relief of pain and anxiety, relaying the prognosis prediction to patients, and supporting the patients' wishes for death at home. In addition, they collaborated with other professionals such as homecare workers, care managers, and social welfare workers to improve patient comfort.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study clarified five themes of visiting nurses' critical practices of providing care to an end-of-life cancer patient who prefers to die at home, in order to ensure they can advocate for the patient as follows: (1) nursing assessment, (2) support for the comfortable daily life of the patient and their family, (3) advocating for the patient\'s views about continuing home care until death, (4) supporting the patient\'s preparedness for death, and (5) coordination with other health professionals and related facilities for a comfortable environment for the patient. In addition, a characteristic practice in this study was that the participants sometimes used humor in their established rapport with patients as a response to death-related work to alleviate the patients' feelings of hopelessness.

The participants confirmed their understanding of the patient\'s condition and prognosis and also inquired about the patient\'s advance directives. Silveira *et al.*\[[@ref20]\] found that patients who had prepared advance directives received care that was strongly associated with their preferences. This indicates that advance care planning practiced by nurses for terminal cancer patients may contribute to the patients achieving their goal of passing away at home.\[[@ref21]\] To achieve this and to honor patients' wishes, it is important for visiting nurses to continue to offer predictive prognosis to patients and their families and to repeatedly confirm a patient\'s willingness to stay at home until death. In addition, in terms of the patient\'s family, bereaved family members who cared for dying patients at home in accordance with the patient\'s wishes reported positive outcomes (e.g., feelings of accomplishment, improved family relationships)\[[@ref22]\] and felt personal growth through their caring experiences.\[[@ref23]\] This suggests that supporting a patient\'s wishes leads to positive outcomes overall for the patient\'s family.

Conversely, in a survey in Okinawa, respondents who did not want to die at home in the case of reaching a terminal phase responded that way primarily because they did not want to make trouble for their families.\[[@ref8]\] In Japan, there was a high prevalence of entrusting end-of-life decisions to the family as opposed to the individual, when compared with Western countries.\[[@ref24]\] The general population in Japan might tend to emphasize relationships with others rather than autonomy.\[[@ref24]\] These results suggest that patients might not reveal their true willingness to stay at home, out of consideration for their families. Because of these concerns, visiting nurses need to uncover patients' true thoughts, elicit an emotion, then reconcile opposing points of views regarding home care between patients and their families.

Each of the participants had discussions about necessary care with patients, their families, and hospital staff, to prepare for home care and give a sense of security while the patient was still hospitalized. During the patients' home care, the participants provided 24-h care support for them so that they could live with security. In a survey of people who provided care at home for family members with terminal cancer, caregivers often expressed a high rate of difficulty related to the "patient\'s pain and condition," with approximately 60%--80% of them having concerns about "care burden."\[[@ref25]\] Because of these concerns, the coordination of necessary medical care, including pain control and other relief, is emphasized.\[[@ref12]\] This sense of security is a significant component of well-being for patients and their families and underpins heightened confidence about their ongoing daily lives.\[[@ref26]\] Poor discharge planning, poor coordination of necessary medical care, including pain control and other relief,\[[@ref12]\] and family care burden\[[@ref13]\] were barriers to dying at home and promoters of hospital admission. Taking these precautions will provide patients and their families with a sense of security and trust; therefore, visiting nurses are required to prioritize this collaboration between hospital staff and homecare professions, coordinating treatment planning before home care begins. In addition, this indicates that better comprehension of caregivers' experiences can help professional nursing staff to understand what will promote caregiver confidence.\[[@ref27]\] Thus, nurses need to understand the experiences of caregivers fully and give proper attention to their physical and mental condition.

The participants also supported the patient\'s family as they spent quality time with the patient while recommending patient massage to provide the family with physical contact. Opportunities for the family to participate in care using massage improved relationships between the patient and their family, and helped to prepare the family to deal with the patient\'s death.\[[@ref28]\] This suggests that nursing practices that create opportunities for offering close physical contact between the patient and their family also promoted spiritual well-being.

The present study uncovered the visiting nurses' nonverbalized and unconscious practical wisdom of using humorous responses to death-related work with patients through the participant observations. Light-hearted talk of death has been shown to have a psychological effect of detaching the terminally ill from their own deaths.\[[@ref29]\] Using humor in palliative care reduced emotional tension and stress, fostered relationships between patients and healthcare workers,\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] had efficacy for pain relief and improved coping skills and quality of life.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] These outcomes were obtained from studies in the Western-European cultural setting, and we found no study on nursing interventions using humor in Japanese palliative care. However, it appeared that our study\'s participants subconsciously created an emotional atmosphere that allowed the expression of grief by delivering humorous replies to the patients' gloomy thoughts about their deaths. To develop practical wisdom and build a solid empirical foundation for using humor effectively in end-of-life care, nurses need to verbalize unconscious practices and accumulate empirical knowledge about nursing interventions using humor, including cultural attitudes, through case study analysis.

As mentioned, we clarified the critical practices of visiting nurses to ensure that they could advocate for patients who preferred to die at home. When it comes to the concept of a "good death," most Japanese people have emphasized physical and psychological comfort, environmental comfort and dying in a favorite place, a good relationship with family and medical staff, maintaining hope and pleasure, not being a burden to others, and being respected as an individual.\[[@ref33]\] The nursing practices identified from the present study met these requirements of a good death. At the same time, we uncovered the core clinical competencies required for this care. These findings will help expand our understanding of how visiting nurses might actively engage in constructing homecare systems to assess and support terminal patients and their families appropriately so that they might achieve the patient\'s peaceful death at home. Toward the advent of the future super-aged society, we need to cultivate nurses who are not only capable of these comprehensive practices but who also have the skills to use humor appropriately in palliative care based on a solid empirical foundation, to contribute to the quality of life of end-of-life patients and their families.

Limitations {#sec2-7}
-----------

This study is limited through being based on two home-visit nursing agencies in Okinawa, Japan, so the results may not support broader generalization. Therefore, it is unlikely to reflect the state of other countries with different healthcare systems. However, our detailing of common nursing practices for terminal patients undergoing home care may help provide appropriate strategies across cultures.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The present study found that the participants advocated for the patients' views about continuing home care until death while coordinating views between the patients and their families; they further supported the patients' daily lives while helping their preparedness for death to achieve their wishes for death at home. These findings contribute to the care strategies for supporting end-of-life cancer patients and their families' wishes to empower them to face death in the comfort of their own home. In addition, our study uncovered the visiting nurses' unconscious practical wisdom of using humorous responses to death-related work with patients to alleviate the patients' feelings of hopelessness. To develop practical wisdom and build a solid empirical foundation for effectively using humor in end-of-life care, nurses need to verbalize unconscious practices so that the scientific community can accumulate their experiences and scientific knowledge about nursing interventions using humor.
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